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We have before us a rare opportunity to win a landmark federal lawsuit against the
telecom industry.

For years, dedicated public health and environmental activists have undertaken
Herculean efforts to challenge the placement of inappropriately sited wireless
infrastructure near homes and schools. While activists have had some success in
defeating specific proposed installations, we need some big legal wins under our
belt to change the nature of telecom's game.

The South Lake Tahoe federal lawsuit is the one that could do it.

More than 100 unregulated, radiation-emitting 5G antennas have already been
installed throughout the area and the Tahoe Regional Planning Agency (TRPA)
wants to approve the construction of a 112-foot Verizon cell tower smack in the
middle of a beloved bald eagle habitat!

Thanks to the Telecommunications Act of 1996, environmental concerns cannot
usually be considered by the courts when it comes to wireless infrastructure. But
because Tahoe is a federally protected area, the state preemption rules imposed
by the Telecommunications Act do not apply. Thus, environmental concerns
related to wireless telecommunications facilities can — for the first time — be
considered in federal court.

On November 24, 2020, a legal team from the National Institute for Science, Law
and Public Policy (NISLAPP) filed a lawsuit against the TRPA, Verizon Wireless,
the Tahoe Prosperity Center, Inc., and a South Lake Tahoe property owner. If
successful, the case will protect the lake from future wireless infrastructure
deployments. It could even set legal precedent for our national parks and other
sensitive environments across the country. 

The NISLAPP attorneys feel so strongly about this case that they have been
subsidizing the work for months out of their own pockets. Unfortunately, the scarce
funds for this case have run dry with more than $100,000 spent on legal fees to
date.

The legal team is currently seeking $7,500 in legal and attorney fees to cover the
cost of preparing for and appearing at the October 14 hearing. This hearing will be
a critical juncture in the case.

https://actionnetwork.org/letters/wireless-safety-standards-should-protect-people-and-wildlife
https://ehtrust.org/wp-content/uploads/Lake-Tahoe-Informational-5G-Flyer-1.pdf


Make a tax-deductible contribution to this historic legal action today. 

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN DO!     

1. PLEASE DONATE NOW
If you would prefer to send a check, please specify that the check is intended to
support the TAHOE CASE. NISLAPP is a registered 501(c)3 non-profit
organization so your generous contribution is tax deductible. 

Please make checks payable to: 
National Institute for Science, Law, and Public Policy (NISLAPP)
5614 Connecticut Ave., NW #339
Washington, DC 20015

If you have no interest in a tax deduction, an online GoFundMe campaign has been
established so you can easily donate. Just go
here: https://www.gofundme.com/save-lake-tahoe.

2. SHARE WITH YOUR FRIENDS THROUGH EMAIL & SOCIAL MEDIA
Cut and paste the above text or download the flyer below and share the
GoFundMe link on your social media!

For more information about the case, please visit:
https://www.tahoeforsafertech.org/.

We can’t thank you enough for your support and generosity!

DOWNLOAD THE LAKE TAHOE FLYER.
Just Click on the Image to Get a Copy .

http://email.gofundme.com/ls/click?upn=McCelgEyxf19hZNOeSlreO6HA-2BSfGiGcMLzCiS-2ByOInlWPPV9rK7b5xn-2FEAv6Avc0DFbtd5NGm8XbkvVtQLjZS4LflL-2FeURHwlt3lZsc1lFMrimAVFaNXBqh-2BxlF2kPJi0vCoeoeuQeknhwxZ-2F3nvM-2F0f-2FXDbyfi01XEkpKMOZTk-2FdeToYC92BBS-2BHVS3tY-2B-an0_r-2BtZGgcq2PsZ3BoB08JnsFTkLY-2BanmI-2BJ9Htd9piDtNPq3ahQ1LhyNIOdyV728KDrAuPgoKinjj7mwhDANlhdrnd7JBASNapZv9XCzAePcmhyQer3ESflrpy2RJufNRhfIG25RI7BPNtLQKnAQ6QNjViB4ygePIno5zmQlxd9fvxnb4IXYCOosADYxsGj3aq-2FuC3MiZNzwpj5RKvsIJWT-2FCnqQP-2BxKDzMfD07-2FBM47U7gtYKgYOj-2BecyToPC045IhD7pTszxKqjBh5qs4DcRTQ-3D-3D
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Enjoy all our downloadable graphics and share in your communities.

Connect with us on social to spread awareness.

         

https://ehtrust.org/resources-to-share/social-media-graphics/
https://www.facebook.com/EHTrust/
https://twitter.com/saferphones
https://www.linkedin.com/company/environmental-health-trust/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.instagram.com/ehtrust/
https://www.youtube.com/c/EnvironmentalHealthTrust

